
Salt Spring Island Public Library 
Minutes 

Board of Trustees Meeting 
Tuesday February 21, 9:30 am 

 

Present: Judy Nurse – Board Chair, Adrian Wright – Vice Chair & Treasurer, Gary Holman, CRD Director, Peter 
Freeman, Anne Zeller, Garth Hendren, Karen Hudson – Library Director, Christine Arpita – Recording Secretary. 
 

Regrets:  Richard Swann, Jenny Petrak 
 

1. Call to order  
Judy called the meeting to order at 9:35 a.m. 
  
Acknowledgement of Indigenous land and Mission Statement  
Judy acknowledged that the Library is on the unceded territory of the Coast Salish First Nations peoples of Salt 
Spring and surrounding areas, who continue to use and steward these lands.   
The Mission Statement was read by Judy. 
 

2. Approval of Agenda 
 

➢ Motion:  Moved by Adrian, Seconded by Anne 
 That the agenda be approved.  
 Approved  
 

3. Approval of January 17, 2023 Minutes – Circulated  
 

➢ Motion:  Moved by Anne, Seconded by Peter 
 That the minutes be approved.  
 Approved  
 

4. Consent Agenda 
Committee and Other Reports  
Executive Committee – Circulated  
Judy presented the report.  SSI Archives confirmed that they will do a presentation at the 2023 AGM.  There 
will be an orientation for Board Members on April 4.  The Executive will take under advisement a suggestion 
that the Chief Librarian contract should come to the Board for review.  Karen followed up with the Wilding 
Foundation. 
 
Board Development Committee – Circulated 
Anne asked for nominees for the upcoming vacant positions on the board.  There are three positions open.  
Names should be submitted to the Board Development Committee who will manage the ask.  Anne asked for 
input concerning goals for the upcoming donor appreciation event.  It was suggested that it could be used to 
recruit for Board membership.  Board self-evaluation forms were distributed to Board members.  The Board 
Development Committee will collate the results. 
 

➢ Motion:  Moved by Christine, Seconded by Adrian 
 That the items of the consent agenda be approved.  
 Approved  



 

5. Library Director’s Report – Circulated  

Karen presented the report.  Rose Spahan, a local Indigenous woman, was put on retainer to act as consultant 
to the development of the Indigenous Reading Area.  The Library is waiting for confirmation for funding from 
the Salt Spring Island Foundation.  Karen met with John Wakefield of the SSI Emergency Preparedness Centre 
to clarify the Library’s role in emergencies.  The Library will act as a cooling centre from dawn to dusk in the 
event of a heat dome, and will be a centre for information in the event of another major emergency event.  
Karen will be away from March 20 through April 6.  Julia Wagner will act as Library Director during that time.   
 

6. Correspondence – None 
 

7. Library Minute – Karen 
Karen spoke on the current staffing and volunteer situation.  Mylene Dammel-Sherrin was hired as a part-time 
Information Technician and another candidate will be hired as an auxiliary.  Amy, who was responsible for 
overseeing the volunteers, has requested a leave of absence and Sophia has taken on some of those 
responsibilities.  The Library lost five volunteers including one key position on the Information desk.  Karen will 
develop a 5-year staffing plan as part of the upcoming budgeting process.  Overall, Karen has spent a 
significant amount of time on HR-related issues over the last few weeks and describes the current situation as 
stable but fragile. 
 

8. CRD Report  
The CRD budget final approval will occur mid March.  There will be about a 5.5% increase over last year’s 
budget mainly due to expenses related to the LCC, new leased buses from BC Transit, CUPE and other union 
wage settlements, and the costs of the Salt Spring Island Meeting Space (SIMS).  The LCC will oversee 11 
services plus advisory responsibilities on the three contribution services including the Library. The 
Commissioners will weigh in on the Library requisition. The CRD Director will still make the final decision on 
requisition but the responsibility will likely be transferred to the LCC in future years.   Election of 
commissioners at large will occur in an upcoming stand-alone election on May 27.  Gary acknowledged the 
value of SS Archives for the community.  They will receive a grant in aid in 2023, and contribution agreement 
will be set up for them for 2024.  The Library gave Gary a letter in 2022 which described in detail staffing and 
funding challenges.  Gary acknowledged that he has since reviewed it and understands the Library’s position. 
 

9. Board Discussion – Evaluation of Current Committee Structure 

The current board committee structure was discussed.  Karen has discussed committee structure with other 
Library Directors in BC.  Some have a Governance Committee instead of an Executive committee which has 
more responsibility than the current Executive, including overseeing governance policy.  Karen will provide a 
template for possible board structure and the board will continue to investigate this after the upcoming AGM.  
It was noted that the current committee structure is not necessarily a problem; rather, the issues result from 
not enough engagement in the committees by current board members, as well as a reluctance of community 
members to join the board.  In the past, board members have underestimated or have not understood the 
level of engagement that is necessary to be an effective board member.  Rather than rushing to fill empty 
board positions by the AGM, it is better to take the time needed to recruit people who will be engaged.  
Committees could also be populated using non-board members which would decrease the work load for 
current board members, provide an opportunity for people who may be interested but are not willing to 
commit to being on the board, and may provide a source of nominees to future boards.  Judy will provide 
some wording to advertise for board members, and staff will create a poster. 
 
 



10. Upcoming Regularly Scheduled Work and Meetings 
 

• Policy Committee – To be determined 

• Finance and Executive Committee – March 7, 9 a.m. 

• Board Development Committee – March 6, 10:30 a.m. 

• BOT March Meeting – March 14, 2:30 a.m. 

• AGM – March 16, 2023, 3:30 p.m. 

• Post AGM BOT Meeting – March 16, 2023 
 

11. Motion to Adjourn  
10:50 a.m.  
 

➢ Motion:  Moved by Christine 
  That the meeting be adjourned.  


